
]im Gaddis shows off a trout he caught while fly fishing. 

By ]im Gaddis 
Outrigger Canoe Club fly fishermen and women are tossing around ideas for 

starting a new activity which would include monthly fly fishing outings, a Club fishing 
tournament and meetings to share our off-island adventures. 

While we consider the possibilities and review a plan in its infancy, we'd like to 

share some of our secrets, stories, experiences and plans relating to the world of fly 
fishing. Most of our fly fishing members are primarily fresh water (trout, steelhead and 
salmon) enthusiasts. Living in Hawaii, they have found it difficult to turn away from 
the incredible opportunities for fantastic saltwater fly fishing action here in the 
islands. 

Fly fishing is a unique spo~t that calls on the greatest sl<:ills to imitate and outwit 
nature. Most of our fly fishil\l.g memL1ers have been fishing: for many years ... long 
before the movie A Wver Runs Through h turned on th:0usands to nl~e experienee. 

The mysuique of fly ~ishiNg mal<:es it an aFt form as muoh as in is a spo~n. (,n is also· 
as soothing mentally as it is pl\ysical'ly invigorating. We aU have our own reasons and1 

agendas as to why we consider fly fishing a vital ingredient in our lives. We all agree 
that fly fishing casts out all negatives in your life while you are on the water. 
As much as we all love eating fish, we are catch and release enthusiasts. We try our 
best never to kill a fish. We want those fat, healthy wild fish to spawn. 

Arnold Lum has been fly fishing for years. He, too, is a "trout guy" like me. 
Look for Arnold to share his thoughts and experiences in an upcoming article in the 
Outrigger. We'll keep you posted on our plans to become an official activity of the 
Outrigger Canoe Club. 

Meet Your Com111irttees l?lt&tQ~byNotaMeijidh 

flnance Comm1ttee 
Front: Bradley Totherow, Joanie Shibuya, John Marshall. Standing: Gregg RobertsOn, 
Coordinating Director; Brad Wagenaar, Chair; Gordon Smith, Ken Stehouwer, 
Wendell Brooks, Coordinating Director. Not pictured: Jim Shaw, Steve Van Lier 
Ribbink, Glenn Perry, Peter Ehrman. 

Building &.. Grounds Committee 
From: William Swope, Coordinating Director; Mike Cote, Chair; Don Fowler. Back: 
Richard Andrzejewski, John Goody, Nancy Peacock, Robert Moore, Ray Cain. 
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